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DECEIVED BY WIRE. THE FIRST STAMP MILLSKAQWAY T0WNS1TE CASE C
^5 fi <M,r*-~ a ft & y1

kr .i CbSame < Geo. M. Monger Brings Heavy Shipment of 
Machinery Which Includes a Stamp 

Mill for Testing Quartz -He Will 
Undertake Systematic Pros

pecting — Has Confi
dence for the Future.

V ft
«

Negotiations Between Property Holders and 
Moore Interests Reach Successful 

Conclusion—All Contests Against 
Moore’s Title Will Be With

drawn-Easy Terms to 
Be Made.
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Interest in the various quartz prop

erties throughout the territory, many 
of which are just entering upon their 
first stages of development, will re
ceive a vefy great impetus through the 
arrival yesterday of the first stamp 
miiyto be brought into the country for 
purposes of exploitation. The mill is 
a small one, it is true; but for the uses 
it Is intended it will serve equally as 
well as one of « hundred stamps. Very 
qnietly end without any ostentatious 
show or flourish of trumpets Mr. George 
M. Manger and his representative, 
Captain Spencer, have secured interests 
in several different qtisrU ledges and 
these It is proposed to test in a most 
thorough manner. Mr. Monger is from 
Chicago, where his name is as familiar 
and well known as that of Armons or 
Field, and has ample means to success- „p 
fully carry out any enterprise which 
he may undertake. In the shipment 

.referred to are 11 boilers, seven steam 
hoists, a sawmill outfit and the stamp 
tnlllr Ten of the boilers will be placed 
on placer property in which the gen
tlemen are interested, one will be uti
lized by the sawmill and the other by 
the stamp mill. A Burleigh steam drill 
has also been ordered end will strive 
before the close ot navigation. The 
stamp mill is of a pattern new to most 
hard rock iriiuers, which, however, in 
Colorado and other states has proven 
most satisfactory in its work. It’s use 
ts almost wholly for prospecting pur. 
poses yet it will do the work ot any 
ordinary five-stamp mill. •’ The inno
vation over the old gravity system of

list in
the fact that instead of the ore heieig 
crushed by the mere weight of the 
stamp tailing upon the die, the shoe is 
propelled downward oy Use force of 
steam, the stamp stem being nothing 
more then a piston which pi ye beck 
and I forth oat ofs -small engine- situated 
on Abe upper c^d of the betters' where 
the coins are Osdinerily placed. When 
iWoperatien the stamp shoe ri 
faits as the/ piston or staesn n 
and ont of the steam choit. The 
has a tripple discharge/ and Trvmaiwa, 
the inventor of (the mill, claims for it 
* greater crushing capisoity with bat 
two stamps than in the old style battery 
of five. The stamps weigh bat 300 
pounds each as against 850 where 
gravity alone does the work. Mr. 
Monger was visited et his residence to
day by a representative of the Nagg*l 
and it was with the greatest ret 
that be consented to make «ay state
ment concerning hie i strut ions.

piece of gold sticking to it to Imagine 
be ha* a mine. He hasn't 
proapeetr only 1 location To make a 
prospect ont of it requires months of 
hard labor and to then transform it 
Into a mine means the expend!tare of 
thousands of dollars in sinking «hafto, 
running levels - and crosscuts. Yes, I 
know just exactly where wt shall put 
up this mill and I might add that it 
will be erected and pel in operation 
just as soon as It can be hauled out 
there, bet that I do not core to di
vulge to the public at present.»'

Mr. Munger is extremely conserva
tive in hi* statements, impressing one 
as being a man of few wools sad hav
ing a particular aversion to extravagant 
ideas and long winded newspaper noto
riety when there is nothing to hack it

7
Coats rn ertMi a

i «aaaWhen Moore obtains his patent be is 
to deed the property to thé individual 
claimants, the consideration being a 
cash payment of zg per cent of the 
value of the property according to the 
values fixed by the last city assessment. 
The remaining payments are to be 
made on easy terms at low rates of in
terest

As a result of the successful conclu
sion of these negotiations a better feel
ing prevails in business circles than for 
some months previously.

Skagwsy, Aug. 31. — Negotiations 
Jisking toward a settlement of the 
gkagway townsite litigation are prac- 

• tically settled. Everything has been
■ SCMiupUshed excepting the actual

signing of the terms ot agreement 
which have been made.

This agreement provides that all 
C/J V 1 contests against Bernard Moore's appli-

patent to 60 acres of trie
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MILNE'S TITLE IS 0. K. // :UNY P 00E BREAKS OUT ?
Very tsuM nJodel

„ “Wait until are have done something 
and accomplish some results," said he, 
“snd then I can talk to yon more In
telligently about Yukon quarts,"

When the reporter made reference to 
sa article recently appearing in an 
evening contemporary concerning « 
prospect bole non Wing sunk on a 
ledge which it was aaid would be 
worth #3,000,000 If the vein helii.ont 
at loo feet depth, Mr. Munget only 
smiled and remarked : t

"I wonder if the man who wrote that 
article bee any conception of whet 
constitutes a mine or what the 
ing of the expression ‘ore lti eight* la. •» 

To which the Nogget man ventoml 
the opinion that a farther acquain
tance with the genus reporter as found 

of Use

• a# ]

our con- and the department replied to Di. 
Milne accordingly.

Dr. Milne contends that his rights 
were established long before that date ; 
that they date from August, 1900, 
when the lease was granted by Com
missioner Ogilvie, and from which 
date he has paid the government. This 
morning he appeared before the gold 
commissioner’s court with his legal 
adviser, Public Administrator Congdon, 
and laid the letter in question before 
Mr. Seukler. Mr, Congdon pointed 
out that this private letter could in no 

by Dr. Milne from Victoria 1 way affect the rights which had been 
inaniring as, to the stampede granted to Dr. Milne, and Mr. Senk- 

reporttd In the newspapers to grounds >lr, after reading the tetter, SB Id dect 
tobtscsd In his concession. The de- aively :
KsM wrote a letter of inquiry to “It does not affect your position in 
p^fioia Commissioner Bell, who tbedeSst, Dr. Milne."
Spa# that no injustice was done the This means that all locations made 
WOHilonsire because no grants had »“ the grant since August ist, 1900, 

$■ given for grounds staked since and all the claim* sold by aoction by 
iSlosing of the same on December the government in November last, are 
;ip#, the date upon which the no- invalid.

ng the creek wns’ publisbed. Assistant C'en! Commissioner Bell
‘ was seen after this decision wee made 
but declined to give an Interview upon 
the subject. He would merely aay the 
letter did not interfere with Dr. 
Milne’s rights, but it was for the court 
to decide what those rights were. In 
hie opinion this letter does not “final
ly dispose of the question, ” but rather 
widens the legal contentions.

As the case rests st present, however, 
there are about 300 claim owners on 
Dr. Mllae’s concession who have lo
cated since August ist, 1900, whose 
claims today were declared invalid by 
the gold commissioner.

• The statement published in 
temporary ye«t«dsy afternoon that Ot
tawa bed cor-Bimed the issue of grants 
to locations mid* on the Milne conces
sion prior to December 31st last, in- 
cjndieg the claims disposed of at the 
commissijnsr’s sale last November, 
seems to be altogether erroneous, and 
is based upon a private letter to Dr. 
Milne from the secretary of the min
ister of the interior, a copy of which 

— wjs sent in official course to Assistant f At* the FBlllOtlS fl OsM Commissioner Bell. This letter
was in reply to one written to the de-
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HOW JOE PUT THINGS TOaRIGHT]INoTHEflNUGGET OFFICE.
- s

furnished rooms with elec- 
it the Regina Club hotel

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

STEAMERS 
ARE LOADED

instruments had been burned titit of all 
shape and it was necessary to replace 
it with a new one. There was also aDOUGLAS

EDWARDS
T

flame issuing from the circuit wire 
which threatened disister to all of the 
instruments and bed it been stronger 
there would have been danger of its 
setting the building on fire. The wire 
was quickly disconnected and three 
linemen were .sent ont to discover and 
repair the breakage, but up to v/u-vienk the 
this afternoon it bad not been found.

mean -

Ocean Vessels Benefit ted by Cut i■ — rtwv Quite Badly Injured t>y an 
Electrical Shock This 

Morning.

of its*
find them to * or s vwrtrt^rtrJIZrtr 

gullible.

Sksgway, Aug. 31.—The salt water 
steamers plying between here and 
Sound ports are reaping a great benefit 
as the result of the rate war on the Yu
kon. The Dolphin and Queen sail this 
evening with practically every berth 
takeu.r Fully 200 are still enroule from 
Dawson.

The City of Seattle is due Monday.
The Juneau cable in still ont of use, 

the break occurring a day «r two ago 
not having yet been repaired.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

As a result of lhe accident the tele
graph line has been compelled to go 
out of bus 1 new for today until the 

of the trouble has been discovered WILLIAM
. -FONDERand repaired for if the wire should be 

connected and the current of elecricity 
tent through is, there would be a possi
bility of plac/ng in jeopardy the lives 
of the linemen who are at work' repair
ing the break.

In order to make a thorough march 
every pole on the line will have to be 
climbed, as there is such a network of 
wires thst it Is impossible to discover 
a break from the ground, so that it 
will take considerable time to locate 
the source'of the trouble, "here la a 
possibility of the bolt having struck 
the telegraph office» up the line with 
as much if oat greater force than it 
did here In which case considerable 
damage might be doue. As no word 
has been received today a message is 
awaited with some anxiety.

The break in the wire

WIS I 1 NflVHR III
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OM Timer Drawusdvzyw\c>avwvsAAV and A De
ft

In FHh River.
William Fodder whe raeeetiy ratons- ' 

ed to, new see/- from Nome brin* aawe 
of the daa*h of Arthur Howard who
will be

Bank Saloon moves in
tied an Incandescent Electric 

Light in His Hand.

I
IS p«Tt McbONALD,’ Prop 

CORNER FIRST ANO KING 
RTRCCTR 4

••y old

GOLD ARRIVES
FROM ATLIN

WIRES BECAME CROSSED.V Drinks printer whe worked
of ■•*• ta the employ of the 

Yukon Sun a* a eempusi tor 
He joined the roah to Nome la the 

of 1 where he baa base

;I ft

D ^ael l evident jlrom I 
ot necessary to eolai) 
t, except to say th 
sectional ; can be 

It to inspect or rep 
n ; and it is provti 
doors for cleanittk'a 

(irpoeea of mechanics 
Imerica the Columik 
recognised standard 
jie world.
luggest itself to the f 
this boiler is an # 
Inter.
Ivie, who has instal 
fboilers on his cli 
k'.s his engineer »F 
Ing terms on the el 
hd adds that the C< 
steamer which he l 

ns experience

Tele graph and Electric Light Wire*

■ Cents - 25 Came Together, Cmietwg HimLitigation Still a Bar to Exten
sive Work.

HU death occurred while Howard 
ta a freighting rejwdiuon

to Receive Shock.
Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 

roll. Kodak photos 11X cents each. 
Goetzman’s. ,y

“1 realty have nothing to aay for 
publication, " said he. “at least not at 
present. I have brought in this little 
mill merely for experimental 
and shall

«P Fish river. He was ewiawweg afound
shortly after 1 o'clock today ani by 1 
o’clock had been repaired and the line 
in working order again. It was found 
that no damage was dona to the up
river office» and through

Cigars Skagway, Aug.J31.-Tbe first ship
ment of this season’s output from the 
Atlin district arrived last night, con
sisting of #40,000 in gold bars, the 
Bank of Commerce and Bank of Hali-

Mr. Douglas Edwards the well- 
known and popular chief clerk la the 
poetoffice had a narrow escape from an 
accident which Anight have cost him 
hie life, short y after 10 o’clock this

that river sad 
lag the hank which

)<

atacpan^loaing bis bttlaacn fell Into the 
very swift end ,

Hi See the display of fur skins at Mr». 
Roberts’ For Store,Second avenue. it aulj- in testing 

ledges In which I am interested. It la
not In any 
I lev* there is

'4^»/s/wvs/srwv> The
- .Zklemd was immediately carried lata» : i|

a CO. tom mill. I be-
■gF ewrreat and drowned hefote hi»'
cumaadan mmid effact-a reacne.

being received and transmitted this 
Iternoon as regularly as before.

.me good quarte hero; 
ia lacs, 1 have men specimens which 
appear to consist of nothing but rush 
sod free milling gold, but ooe can’t 
tell if such ledges «mount to anything 
until they are developed. N to a 
mistake far a prospector upon taraiUg 
oser a boulder and finding a little

1 Transfer 
add Storage Co.

fax being the consignees. FifteenFttWITUM TO AU MINK
... DAILY STAGF, TO.GKAND FORKS... 

eoueus suivies
Stages Leave Dawson Sa sa. and 0 p. as.

Urand Forks. 0a. m., 0 p. m.

Thé results were serions 
three stitched to be

morning, 
enough to cause 
taken ia a deep g sab on bis head, a 
bruited face and hi» right band severe
ly burned.

Mr. Bdwards started into the vault 
to get some papers and took with him 
the electric light, which ia suspended 
from the ceiling just in front of the 
vault and which is used to light it. 
He had hie hand on the braes fixings 
just above the bulb and as be stepped 
upon the metal plate just at the en
trait* of the vault a current of electri
city shot through him which doubled 
him up in a second and threw him 
with considerable force to the floor, ia 
felling he struck against the edge of 
the door putting a deep gash in the top 
of hi» heed and slightly bruising his 
face. Hia band was burned e little by 
the current but not seriously. He 
dazed by the shock and the fall but 
quickly revived and walked to tbs 
doctor’s office where 
dressed. “Dug" is considerably «stock

I
Ht» bodyminers arrived on the same boat which 

carried the gold, 
has been done this

token to
1IMPORTANT

MEETING
They state little 
•son in hydraulie- 

Ing Pine creek on account of prolonged

Is' thatS j-, «Awseei ernes, a. c. bi bs.
.toSVkK.S'’

|l
to valant) iv

Flak rivet for the 
which he had taken a lot of nmehinery 
to Council City.

<4—<~r

litigation. The principal strike this 
year has been made in the benches ad
joining Boulder creek, which have 
proven to be generally good, averaging 
an ounce to the shovel. They were not 
worked last season.

-

Will be Held Monday Night at 
Library Room*.

1

ILNE Will OUTFIT You

^ WHOLESALE 1
With New SUPPLIES

■ e ■ ■lipmeot received by » 
consisted oi 

irtU baidwart , i »
1 15 to 50 horw Pff1

One «
AMES MERCANTILE CO.the good goody

TRADER. I
. I

! itiag will be held atA pablic
the Public Library room on Third «st

and Harper street Monday evening 
at 8 o’clock for the purpose oi electing 

here of the board of control to 
fill the vacancies of Mrs. Wade, MrsT 
Pysh, Dr. Hardman and Mr. litchi*, 
all of whom have either left or intend

first Ave. ’Phane 79 A GUARANTEED. —--M315 pomps, 
an eight-inch r°c* 
lifting and discBM 

it diameter by H* 
rer. This pomp ” 
v upon arrival ta 
ove on Bonanza- 
no to know tua* : 
sent the cost of 
#11,000.

Mrs. Lottie Weisman, a Dominion 
claim owner, has gone outside lot the
winter, _________________

Superintendent <A Pebtie Works J. 
C. Tache has returned to While horse.

Freeh Looney’s candles. Kelly A 
Co., druggists.

It Is Hard for Competition^—T- •our
^ ttff * iï'dT »»«

To imtltirntAiKl how we <lo It. Hiitiply 

that tlie giKid» are bought right and 

we are wtisfled with roodwrate profit*

Is the Reason.
•Champion Forges* Jleaving In the near future for the 

aide where they will spend the winter.
The new by-law a, rules and régula 

lions for the government cl the li
brary, which has been carefully pre
pared by the laws committee. Merer». 
Ritchie, Gal pin and Prod homme, will 
also be submitted to the meeting 1er 

... ,, .consideration and approval.
*P Hk*’’but his wound» are not The subject of tortnightly enterato- 
serions enough to confine him to hia meats such as were held lest winter hi

of the library will to 
brought up lor discussion and commit
tees will in all probability be appoint 
ed to arrange for the first entertain
ment which it ia hoped to give in n 

of abort time. The meeting fa one el Im
portance and no doubt will be very to

the tcleytaph office opened this morn- îTto'tofbT» puwlc mreïï!*,aSd evtoy- 

ing it was found that one uf the. relay one is cordially invited to be pressât.

it-

c
■■ 1

Bellows, Anvils, Fir* Upsetters, 
Fire Bonders, Blacksmith1*

- Tools
• NO THE FINEST QUALITY

JUST RECEIVED
■^r

STALLUIiC LEAGUE BALLS We CB» Sell You
LffifliPM' up-txA-flat*», full wnigfit «ilk lined 

Boteroami Réwfer JEr koto, ejog&ut mal«ai*J.

At 16.00, 7J0. and $10.00 Back

:
BATS.. H 1 a

• Cumberland Coal * Scribner Log Rule 
Brush Scythes 

Loo Straight Pull RM* 
Raxor Hone*

rooms.
■AThe trouble seems to have been 

caused by the electric light and the
. ii

-'-ài telegraph lines in some manner getting 
crossed, which has been the 
considerable trouble all day. WhencL, McF. & Co.,

LIMITED
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wile—who makes and proves the com-■ TOWN GOVERNMENTsame condition will prevail again thisThe Klondike Nugget

Tiumm «»■■** <»
(ovms's none*» »«««> 

leeueo daily and ween-weeKLY.
........... Publishers

Extra Valplaint.
II a hint might be offered to boney- 

tnoon couples it would be advisable 
•hat they should not go to Odessa fir 
that pleasant holiday. Kissing at 
least kissing in public — is a very 
serions offense against the code of 
Odessa lîgialalors, and last January 
two engaged young couples lound them
selves actually arrested and heavily

Special !Should there be anything in theyear. *■■■ 
nature of a rush for freight accotnmo-
dations, a blockade is certain to ocenr.

It will be well, therefore, for every 
one who hopes still tojgecctye freight, 
to rush their orders without delay.

Sixes Bios...........

HpBB
See the Display of HeaJ>y Woolen Shirts and Dra'toers | Real Me

In Our Window,

Have More Powers Than Formerly 
Were Given Them

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS. 
DAILY

ïesrly, io-advAUue
Six mouths......... .................... •••*............ il 00
RfSiïffiïy «VWnIïottT.ln simli: « »
Single copies. ....w............ .........-........

....te»
20

There may be other placar mining 
camps on the Yukon valley but the e 

like the Klondike. The truth

pressiItMI-WTOLT
tearly. In advance---------
Six'months..................................

r ■fined for wbat the judge very unkindly 
called "shameless conduct in a public

■Peculiar Enactments Are 
Being Laid Down by Foreign 
Municipalities.

...gM 00 Some12 00 Yoare none
of tbia statement is clearly demonrermonth'by’cerrier in cliy. in advance 2 00 

Single conies..................... ................... . Now S5.00 Per Suit 

HERSHBERti, CLOTHip

place.” i
Lucerne has on its statute book a law 

which fortunately is not enforced, al
though it has never been repealed. It 
prohibits hats more than 18 inches in 
diameter, forbids the use of artificial 
flowers and imported feathers and 
orders that a license of 40 pence a year 
Shall be paid for the right to wear rib
bons of ai I k or ganse.

French towns, too, have their share 
of curious legislation'. We know that 
Prance’s nightmare is the'dwindUng of 
bet population. Givet, in the Arden
nes, has taken this matter seriously to 

In future (or all city offices-

Former Price $8.00E« strated by the fact that people are leav
ing Nome and other lower river points 
for this town with the hope that they 
may find something to do for the 
winter.

~ NOTICE.
* When a newspaper offert its advertising epaee at 

a nominc.l figure, It U a practical admittion o] “no 
Circulation." THt KLONDIKE NVOORT asks a 
good figure for ilt tpace and in Justification thereof 
guarantees h tie advertiser» a paid circulation fine 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. ~ ___ ^

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be tent to lAe Creeks by out 

the following days: Every Tuesday 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker.

: Towns nowaday have have 
power of self-government than parlia
ments had a century ago. They can

more

i1! «1 will lew ’***' ’ 
love for T°"

DERBY RIBBED.
SILK FINISH.

ill Ilfinm raise Uxes, build anything they like 
from a courthouse to a drain, and to a 
very large extent control the lives and 
conduct of their citizen».

Naturally these experiments in law
making are at times distinctly carions, 
though to the honor of British towns 
be it said that their councils exhibit, 

rule, far more common sense In

u „ it leste"
I» eternity $ 

not seen 3

The results of the recent Canadian 
census have been so unsatisfactory 
when compared with the report of 1891 
that the authorities are Inclined to be
lieve that the latter was badly stuffed. 
An investigation is quite likely to 
take place.

ai
1

—s -n
I have

11, . 1 1 AWWfirMXWTS cruel vonCanada Census.
The following comparative statement 

of Canada’s population is taken from 
the latest bulletin issued by the census.

BpW ■ I .
i.ghv do vou noi

.vervthiu* u 
talk»

carriers on 
and Friday to 
Dominion. Cold Run, Sulphur, Quarté and Can

i The Standard Theatre Beginning on
MOND’V. AU0.lt 

sa tall me
iea; I have

been heaping 1 
HO l bate got to thl 
Tktr- breaks are V» 
n-t*s a disorder w 
,tr—. who tbinl 

Lffl* of it*
••Do you

i figuratif

yon.

1J millII®
;: bureau:

The population of the cities of Can- 
ada by municipal boundaries is as 
follows :

City
Montreal . .
Toronto . .

. , . i Quebec . . .
number of children. . Ottawa . . .

Paris and Limoges both have laws Hamilton 
which the brainworkers of many Brit- Winnipeg 
ish towns will deeply envy. In Paris **ah,”n * ' 
no street music is allowed after 9 London 
o’clock in summer and 6 in winter, Victoria . 
while in Limoges bells must not be

heart.
fathers of families will be preferred to 
others, and married'-'men generally be- 

More than this," large

as a
their legislation than those of any 
other country. Still, even London can 
show one or two curious enactments.
For instance, it is an offence to the 
city to unload casks of beer between 
certain hoars. Perhaps the reader will 
say that there is nothing very remarka
ble about this. The odd part of the 
by-law in question is that it says noth
ing about casks of any other beverage.
Presumably, therefore, casks of ginger 
beer may blpck the pavements at any 
and all times. Another bit of legisla
tion of which probably few people are rung t^fore 6 in winter or 5 on summer 
aware is contained in a notice lately
issued by the Holborn hoard of works, Vienna has the severest cycling code
which cites certain pains and penalties aQy cjty in garope. No one may 
for the offense of strewing papers rj(le # bicycle in the streets without a 
about the streets. certificate of proficiency. This applies

Glasgow recently enacted that no eapeciai|y to ]aay cyclists. Ladies 
flower sellers should be allowed in the haye ,Q moUDt anj dismount, from both 
streets on Sunday, and the town of sjdes o{ their wheel<show that they 
Dunoon will not peflnit travelers or turn corners, and ride in and out
holiday makers to land on its pier on a „umber 0f dummies. All l89i ’9°’ .
the first day of the week. Colchester cychat, are photographed by the l*M C‘£i,da|nce. ‘ ’ ' ' 91, 643 1,04,7
has very severe by-laws dealing with ,jce and this photograph is fitted into | BtU7s'h Columbia . 20,718 39.»°°

j,those who trespass on its oyster beds, a |jtl]e ho^ containing the rules and Manitoba............... 31.786 48,59°
and woe betide the unlucky yachtsman regulatjong for cycling in the city. New Brunswick , . 58.462 6l'7°°
who ignorantly allows his craft »° Por this t^k the cyclist must then ; N°**ScotiA . . • .,^39
ground upon the shingle banks on w ^ 54. Besides thi^a huge brass ! prinCe'Rdw. I . . . . ikIooi "18.74*
which the young spat grow. Recently „umber has to be worn conspicn rnsly yuebec .................... 271.991 3°3.3°'

placed on the handlebar of the ma- Tefritories . . •_ 14,415 f*"”
K , Unorganized Ter . 32,168 75.°°°

The dwellings are as follows:
1891

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1901.7-4 ■
LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT ! 

THURSDAY.i& II1 AThe evening edition of the News 
and the morning edition of the News 
are having quite a spat over several 
little matters. It is a pity that the 
.twins cannot remember that family 
quarrels do not interest the public.

#$50 Reward.
"Ve will pay a reward of $5° for in

humation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealnng 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekvy 

=* Nugget from business bouses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers. ____> y KLONDIKE NUGGET.

sM-

:lore bacherlors. 
money prizes will fre given yearly to 
the heads of those families who have 
sent to school regularly the largest

ODDIt*1891
. . .'220,191 2

I90I 
66.826 

. , 181,220 207,971 

. . 63,834 68,834
. . 44,154 59,9°2
. , 48,98° 52.55°
, , 23,639 4*,336
. . 38.495 40,787

■ 39,179 40,711
... 31.977 37.983

. 16,841 20,821

tj NIGHT OFF New Scenory went to 
form of 

be' translatedNew SpDelsIties J

Ei. After Ell, 1
;uf----- ' ie the wot I
!„« do not capitu 
irrize ihesiee*-1’ 
t -J will never chad
iMtted of ”1 MkeJ 
Lilt»1’!* no nietterj 
L^d> a* l find the
kreienk, I shelf prd 
tt."
F .4 with I cootdj 
Lunih of a wornauj 
Mo low you,” An! 
jcoehl hate you. " 
j .-Vou will 
Lee.” There la «] 
L, one I- a tb«q«Sl

That thnihgti- wire to Vancouver does 
not seem to materialize as rapidly as 
mignt be wished. It has been due 
since July 15 and has not arrived even 
at this late date.

m 8 JA NEW METHOD REQUIRED.
are on strike

1,3.709 26.196 ------Vancouver . 
Kingston . 
Brantford . 
Hull , . . . . 
Charlottetown 
Valleyfield . . 
Sherbrooke . . 
Sydney . . . . 
Moncton —. 
Calgary ... 
Brandon . .

IBRARY 
WORKWOMAN'S^ . 
LUNCH. DINNER AN» 
REFRESH RENT ROOMS.

. . 19,263 18,043
12,753 16,635

, 11,264 13.^8
. . 11,373
. . 5.515
. . 10,097
. ~r~ 2,474 9,9°8
. . 5.165 9.°26

3,876 12,142
. . 3.778 5.738

Th; population by families compared 
with 1891 is as follows:

LTANDARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.slipwards of 100,000 

in the United States, some of them de
manding higher wages of their employ
ers, others requiring recognition ol 
anion principles and others still for a

men

IIM
*

1-4 i
■ 12,080

11.055
11,765Dawson will shortly be as well sup

plied with playhouses as San Francisco 
—that is so far as quantity is con
cerned. _____ _

-
IM

' ■e

variety of different reasons.
The effect of this industrial upheaval 

is being felt over the entire country, 
industries of which are being

II ; m•- : Standard Library.
The Standard Library is still ex

panding. A new room on the north 
side of the building 18x40 feet is near
ly completed and will be ready for 
occupancy in a few days. This room is 
designed more especially as a room of 
mining reference and will contain a 
cabinet of samples of ore from alV 
parts of the country, 
be painted a large map of the district 
taken from the latest publication and 
the latest magazines and books and 
catalogues obtainable on mines, mining 
methods and machinery will be put on 
the shelves for reference.
It k the intention of Mr. Horkan to 

begin a course of lectures to be given 
by practical mining men in the near 
feta re and continue them throughout 
the winter.

I
By turn* Com Dlm*«
telephone!

the
m crippled, in some instances to para

lysis. The ultimate result is certain 
to be a reaction from the condition oi

You are put in immediate to*.1 
1 munication with Bciaama,
•» Eldorado, Hunker, Daeiaw, ;
^ j^Gold Run or Sulphur Crete».

HIpWlll
Pflji ' m

i f -f
5lli ii

;is il
I

!, I
fly

■
‘?Sti ii 

' 11 m !f 11 mill" I
111 111
m fi 1 Sllfll

[laeuWee. 80. tite
trnoeeeed B»y j

Vprosperity which has prevailed for sey- 
|n the States. A period of ■have

Hut y»«, aid 1 hopej
mm né* yoDte foe

■ ttw clever fellow 
twlievtt thl

ieral years
financial depression similar to that 
which occurred in 1893 is almost bound 
to ensue and labor and capital will

Bv Snbtcrtbtifl tor a CekfN* 
in tow*On the wall is to i-an old sailor was fined a sovereign for 

picking up three oysters at low tide.
Lilanfylliu is a small town in Mont

gomeryshire. Its town council 
cently horrified at the suggestion that 
a dramatic license should lie granted to 

London agent for the use of the town 
half to give there some musical plays.

Only one councillor dared to support 
the suggestion, which was negatived 
by an overwhelming majority.

Padwortk, “ village near Pangboarne, 
has a council whose example is worthy 
oLaH-praise. To keep down the local 
rates it has been decided by that lxxly 
that, wherever it is possible, any mu
nicipal work should be carried out by 
the councillors themselves, 
members were recently observed clear
ing out a drain underneath a public 
footpath crossing the mill meadows, so 
it is evident that this is qo case 
preaching without practice.

Nothing, however, to bp found iij/the 
United Kindgom compares in eccen
tricity with- some of the regulations 
laid down by foreign city authorities.
Ems, for instance, the German healt# 
resort, enacted as lately as May last 
that ladies living or staying in the 
town must not wear trains in the 
streets. The objections to this practice erous 
is that it makes the dust fly Neither 
may men smoke in public during the 
hours when Invalids are taking their 
walks
Another important German town, 

Carlsbad, has promulgated all sorts of 
pains and penalties against persons 
who dig holes of any kind without ex
press permission from the city sur
veyor. / There isf more wisdom in.this 
regulation than at first tppesra,’ for the 
the whole town is built upon the lid of 
a gigantic underground cauldron, 
known as the sprudee kessel, from 
which isane the hot springs which have 
giveu the place its fame as a health 
resort. This lid once broken through a 
boiling geyser and scalding flood 
woujd be the probable consequence.

' At Uelzen in Luneberg the city au- 
thorities have pawed a by-law which 
finds more favor with women than 
with the. sterner sex. . Husbands must 
leave their clubs or public houses in 

_ , . time enough to be at home at n sharp.
pbo^T* «rû^h" A She of ten murks is the penalty for 

infringing this» regulation, half of it 
to go to the person - pn.mmably hi*

You can have at vos» lispt 
ends over 200 speaking lata- 
meats.

till I women
[ ihs a be does.
I ,*4 won Id railb>th have ample time on their hands 

to reflect upon the advantages which 
accrued to them through the

The honor of passing the most extra-- 
ordinary by-law in the world belongs 
probably to the town of Winchester i

1901
. . . 877,086 1,003,944

was re- Yukon Cekphoiit Svi“ belonging to a»«t>j 
m tieltove la bol 
Ihatpiaiate. Like j 
hea 1* longed to 
hbeetd have to low

Canada . •
Provinces—

not F,oglish Winchester, but its name Rrjt1sh Columbia . . 30,016
sake in West Virginia. The city j Manitoba.............. 3°,79°
council of that place requires every ^B^n.w.ck . . 54,7^
householder to pour paraffine oil-on ODtarjo ..................   406,948
every open pool within a certain dis- Prince Edw. I . . . 18,389
tance o! his h,m«e. The town i* »«-1■ • • • 
tested with mosiiuitoes, and—it is I Territories . . . 
hoped that this regulation will end 
the plague.

have
bitter war now bilug waged.

A question arises in this connection 
to the redress which innocent parties

38.000
47.9°3
58,267
85.032

440,418
«6.53°

1871533
2834»

THIEB »«»■ Aacme mal err«D«
8

rfcas yam ut| 
tie sad lewlf* pi 
my pans, ’ but, 

•tacazity. j 
1 turn never M 
I when a wi■tedr” "

a worn* a 
tew me, prey !« 

a tolli«g the haul 
"Thtee Is notbi,

who suffer in consequence of the strike
m6.M4

. 14,129
j The bulletin says: .‘‘In a few dis
tricts the records of the present year 

[are incomplete and the figures for them 
have been estimated in part. The re- 

Rev. Dr. Sperling, principal of the ! tarns for the extreme northern portions 
Wesley College, of Winnipeg, who has ol QUebec and Ontario and for the an- 
been in Dawson for some weeks past organized territories of Athabasca, 
attending to tbe pastoral duties of the prankUn, Keewatin, Mackenzie, Un- 
^ethodist church during the absence gava and YukorÇtiave not been re
ef the pastoK Rev. A. K. Healhering- celved. Z Z
ton, gave an instructive and very en- Bulletin/ÏI will give the population 
tertaining lecture at the church last by sex and social conditions. • 
evening oh the subject "The Claims of The result of the census will be to

cut down the Maritime, provinces’ 
The lecture throughout was a scholar- representation in parliament by (our 

ly discourse and showed the result of an(j Ontario by five. / Manitoba will 
deep study and research and was de- j likely get three more members, the 
livered.in tbe, speaker’s usual brilliant Northwest throe and British Columbia 
and forceful-manner calling forth gen- one. which would reduce the present 

applause Irom the large audience parliamentary representation from 213 
which was present. Miss Marj Case lo 
the young lady who has captivated The census of 1891 reduced it from 
Dawson by the power and sweetness a,5 lo 2ij. 
of her voice was present and favored 
tbe company with several choice vocal Te Wh<Mn 11 A'*y L-oncera.

the purpose of raising money to -pay ^ applicaliori wi|] be» made to the 
for the improvements which have re- commimioncr of the Yukon territory 
cently been added to the church build in council, to change the name _of the

f Hadley Stage Line, Ltd. The proposed 
. 1 new name of the said company is to. 

be the Orr & Tnkey Co,. Limited.
FREDERICK JÔHN WOOD,

Secretary.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGN!*1

may hope to secure.
For instance, as a consequence of the 

strike now in progress In San Francisco 
shipping is tied up, and hundreds of 
farmers and fruit growers are deprived 
of the privilege of sending their pro 
dace to market. Their crops, upon 
which their entire ineff»e depends, art 
rotting in the fields, while the strikers 
and their employers are endeavoring to 
determine, their 

/It

This institution shows the most won
derful growth of any business enter
prise in this country. Three years ago 
it started in a place 12 feet square and 

taking in the various departments 
numbers 6110

A

'•AreThe Lecture Last Night. ■now
it occupies in round 
square feet and its patronage is so great 
that there is a continual cry for mote

m Four
of

room Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

rua away
Fine Art Material. by ute 

invariably7Bros., the well knownAnderson
painting firm have just put on dte^laj 
the finest stock of painters” and artists’ 
materials ever brought into this coun
try. The stock includes paints, of all 
colors and degrees of business in cans 
and tubes, brushes of all kinds and in 
fact everything necessary for all kinds 
and classes of -art work. The stock is 

of the most varied ever kept by

relative staying
Fittedt appears, therefore, that thepowers.

public generally is suffering by reason 
of the strikes just as much as the 
parties directly concerned. What is 
required is some means for adjusting 
difficulties between labor and capital

il of low, 1 
» (bam by

the Bible."

1:7; s

I!il j mmol *11 the
ow yam, 

in OS]
:

10, ia and 30 horse Powerone
one firm as it was obtained from differ
ent cities throughout the States and

which will not work an injurious effect 
upon the public at large.

The strike as a method of determin
ing the merits of a dispute between 
labor and capital ia unsatisfactory and 
unjust, for the chief sufferers are often 
those who have no immediate interests 
at stake and in most cases the striker

« tl k napn . 
I dwuM embit 
tel, bee a buz
•Wj M truly. In

211.

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam fixle*

Iron and Steel of All Size».

Canada.
Jb-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
M bieel f, aud 
to overwhelm

•>*, «kite* my J
Ir a* long] 

by y,«t fa Itj 
te *v suite, j 
dt yew f «H 
tel to part te 
Mteflaia. red 
♦Ml* iu vein,I

FLANNERY. - '
J. R. Frank, 2t Bonanza Hill ; J- 

Bungate, Victoàa gulch; W. D. Jones, 
Forks ; D. McKinnon, Montana; J. H,, 
Falconer, Moatàna, B. H. Sweudson, 
Gold Run; W. A. King, Hunker. O. J. 
King, Hunker, W. A. Brown, Hunker; 
John Mullen. Forks; /W. Baril, Bo 
nauza; G. Fletcher, 'Bonanza; H. 
Alvin, J. R. Woo.t, city ; B. Baird, 
Bonanza. *A

CALL ON US FOR PNICES

YUKON SAWMILLing and about #12$ was realized.
Dr. Sparling leaves next week for bis 

home in Winnipeg and he will go tak
ing with him the best wishes of thej-04-31 
many friends whom he has made dar
ing bis visit in Dawson.

himself reape no advantage.
Some system of compulsory arbitra

tion by which such difficulties could 
be presented before, and a judged by r 
properly constituted, board would seem 
to nil the emergency. The very fact 
that strikes are an existing reality 
largely disproves our boasted claim 
to enlightened and advanced civ i Da
tion. ' _

F. S. DUNHAMREGINA.
Charles Worden, Eldorado. *’■ 

MDONALD.
H. F. Berry, Forks ; M. McLeod, 

Monte Cristo; W. T. Thibedeau, Eu
reka. __________

Vinorthern HatigaliiMethodist Church. GROCERRev. Dr. Sparling will preach at . 
both services in' the Metbodiat church 
tomorrow, September let. Special mu 
sic both morning and evening. The 

is the evening will be especial
ly to young men. As Dr. Sparling 
leaves for the outside early in tbe 
week, this will be hi# last Sabbath in

Honrs of

teM yaw to re 
«M4. if be it

Alb,

Sixth «treat and seooud A venae
ttaecesmr te Clerk* * hyea

to

COMPANYInformation Wanted.
John Goylia is requested to com

municate with bis family aba at land 
in Albia, which can be sold at one*, 
and to wire bii address.

Kodak aims 
roll. Kodak 
■Goetzman'e.

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

sermon
RUSH YOUR FREIGHT.

The season of open navigation is 
rapidly drawing to a close. The rail
road company ceased issuing through 
bills of lading more than a week ago 
end all shipments subsequent to that 
date are accepted at risk ol shipper. 
There ~wTll probably be five or six 
weeks yet of open navigation bet the 
White Peas has token nearly all its 
boats out ot commission and conse
quently ia in a position to bundle only 
U limited amount ol freight.

These facts should be token into im
mediate consideration by everyone w*o

==
.

...Will Arrive Sunday Morning-
....8KPTKMBKK lut.... '

09-28 «by «rem a
Dawson for the present, 
servie* n a. m. and 7 :3° P- ™

to
a* tb*

rim FAMILY THAOS Alfa St.lr 2»d Aid. Dot'Cited **■ tee 1[ Case goods 25c, Sideboard, 113 First eve.
The Magnificent 

Steamer
teUI be

mm mrm nrn?nmt fmwmwww wwFimte
I f HERE’S A LIST OF H,0H GBADC GOODS 1 -

New Underwear 
For Ladies !

here to 
we theT. C. POW eu:

"•te.ih.Htou
■f «we. the

CARRIED BY US.

Silk, Silk aad Wool Mix.
Lisle Thread.

Tlie best productions of Sjfc: 
Switzerland and Germany. V

V

3 She Will Return to St Michael 
Immediately After Discharging Her G**1#**- __

For Infomutt n RelMrvt to PdSiStngtr and FrttfM ft***pl 
Apply a/ Company's Office, A. C. ’Dock*

E IfKieth Shoes, Slater Shoes, 0Cutter Shoes. Dolge Fèita. Gold Seal Rubbers, 
Strauss' Overalls, American Furnishings. Asbestol Gloves and Mitts. Stetson 
Hats. Gordon Hats. Heid Caps, Fur Caps, Fine Clothing, High Class 
Underwear, Raglan Overcoats. Â

toy

3 '* tohopes to have freight sent to Dawson 
before the close of navigation. Ü has 
invariably occurred at the end of the ; 
■hipping season that e large amount of ; 
freight has been left in the warehouses 
st the upper end of the river ot attend
ed high and dry st different points be
tween Dawson sad Wbitehor,e.

There- is s very fuir prospect that tbe

E •ot.

MU iff_ c SAR6ENT & P1NSKA j |
liGiutiHU UiUUUUi iUUtUUUOUitiU UUUiUUUUUUUUiUil... Northern Navigation Co111e• ••V#

m FRONT STREET
i~. n n si rm ran n
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flÂx OREL on love w*w raw '^'^/wvsAyvv/x/'—

We Have Added to Our Hardware DepartmentTHE A First-Class Tin Shop’
w ■ r■

CLIFFORD SIFTON■ /
And are now ready to meet all the demands 

of the trade in that line. ' Call and get 
estimates.

Friend of Captain Foote Tells 
Mow It Happened.

Eg! Humorous Frenchman Explains the 
Rçâl Meaning of Many Endearing 

P pressions—“I Wish 1 Could Have 
You” Means “I Actually Do 

Love You Dearly”.

Ex-Drapers :
; Dawson Hardware Co.

Store, Second Awe.

Made another excursion to Whitehorse Monday 
last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers.
$8 Headed Islander 1er Shore but She 

Would Not Answer the Helm 
—Pined Very Quick.

Phene 36. ht*f*t. Dept, 4th St. A 3rd Awe.

Per Suit Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to-your outside frieada A complete 
pictorial hiatory of the Klondike. Kor 
aale at all news stands.

Watch for Her Next Tuesday ! ?

Artistic Painting
Wan Paper la Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

A clear account of the disaster is 
given by Captain Geo. Ferry, who was 
a personal friend of Captain Foote, 
and althongh a properly equipped 
navigator himself* took the position of 
quartermaster on the vessel at the re
quest of Captain Foote. '' Captain Ferry 
was at the wheel when the accident oc
curred, and is tbna particularly well- 
qualified to speak of the condition pre
vailing at that time.

According to bis statement ice Was 
expected.- The man whom he had re
lieved at the wheel had told ‘him that 
there was ice about, that he bad seen 
it and that they would require to be 
careful in consequence. It was clear 
overhead, but for a few feet from the 
surface of the water a fog hong. '

Immediately when the vessel struck 
he held her hard for shore and it was 
in the effort to get her beaded lot that 
point that the signal full speed astern 
and full speed ahead, described by 
Engineer Brownlee as creating mys
tification in the engine room, was 
given. He put the wheel over hard 
ashore but it would not respond,, as the 
inrush of water at the side created an 
influence which counteracted that of 
the rudder. Then the signal astern 
was given in the hope that by backing 
a little she might be beaded for shore. 
The settling of the bow. as has been 
previously described, prevented the use 
of the propeller and rendered it use
less to attempt to run for the beech.

As the boat began to settle in the 
water one of the deck hands rushed up 
to the wbeelhouse and asked “Shall we 
lower the boats, captain?”

Captain Foote replied, ‘‘No, don't 
lower them ; simply hang them over 
the side. There is no need to lower 
them yet.” The two men still re
mained in the wbeelhouse, both of 
them having the impression that the 
bulkheads would prevent her sinking, 
and that even if she did take water she 
would merely eettle and not go to the 
bottom. Finally as the doomed ship 
began to give unmistakable signs of 
going down, the two men, who were 
close persona) friends, looked into one 
another’s eyes and Captain Ferry said :

‘‘Captain, I guess we will have to 
goT”

To this the late skipper replied, de
liberately, “I guess we will have to.”

Everybody at this time was calm ;

f ' I
I ... love you eternally” signifies late Dn Maurier, of Punch and Trilby 

** for you wUL continue as fame, once drew the picture of a fash- 
; “Ky 101 c ionable drawing room. In one corner,
..jyg as it l»sts „ far away, a young poet of rénown is
■ jg eternity since I saw” means 8mjDg by the side of a clever young
w lave not seen you for two days.” Girton College girl to whom he is en-
‘«B w cruel you are!” stands for gaged Two young girls are chatting
BZT™ jg y0U not believe me?- I have jn the foreground. “I wonder,” says 

everything to prove that I love one to the other, ‘‘how two such 
bave talked, ,1 have sighed, I clever people make love and what they

are saying to each other!” Du Manriei 
adds, “What they are saying to each 
other :

He: ‘‘If Dovey should die, what 
would Lovey do?” 6

“Lovéy would die, too.”
All this stereotyped love phraseology 

has done duty ever since man and 
woman were created, and by the use of 
it man has ever taken in woman.

Ladies, beware of all this nonsense ; 
hewaie of the fine oratorical lover. 
The man who loves beat is the man 
who proves it best and expresses it 

MAX O’RBL^.

’CUT RATES !OTH • ••••

5$30 First Class $20 Second Class PATRONS OP THE 1■ICON* ftvtMVC

} Bay City Market
i Are supplied with meats which tor 
* taste and nutrition are not equalled by 

asy other market In ibis conn try. Try 
us and prove this assertion !

WAIT FOR HER

-2
FOR SALE

THE BUNQALOO
Office. Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock, Ticket and Freight Agent
t

Beginning on
MOND'Y.AUO.

and all wee* lBOYSUVT A CO., Props- CLseaMTi. ruasuawto 
noose* eewvtwitweewjjtabees heaping stories upon stories 

« I have got to, the end of my part.” 
£L breaks are very effective. They 

a disorder which always flatters 
who think themselves the

JOSLIN 4, STARNES

p CENTRALLY LOCATED
IMmMkMMMkWkMWWkWWkkMIWMMg

STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS ]

THE ORR 8 TUKBY CO!, Ltd.

FAMILY NIGHT 
lURSDAYv ; FULL LINt CHOICE BRANDS - tij

*véfflen
y, of it.

: -Do yon want to see me die?” is a 
(orm of speech which can 

“I am tired of

Wines, Liquors & CigarsShe:
* :ery
5 HOTEL FLANNERY,TO GRAND FORKS—Dally each way. Sundays Included .........9:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

TO DOMINION AND GOLD RCN-Via.#Bonan*a and McCoroiack’i Forks . . .8:45 a. in. 
TO 8 ABOVE DI8., HUNKER—Tuesdays, Thursdays and SstuTdays, return

ing following days

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.**•**> IVOR fNew Special! Gconcs veano*, -be translated : / Toss cmmuch time talking non- 
are other•I K

After all, there
__ 1 is the world besides yon. If 

do not capitulate soon, 1 must
niée the siege. ____ J

,||| never change” is often used 
of “I like to pass my time 

nreeably no matter at whose expense ;
lldN 1 fin‘1 this di9Positien con"
w;ent, I shall probably never change

^:30 a. m

■ALL LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. OUILDINO. TELEPHONE Ne. 8.

y»» IN.A.T.&T. CO. 4L 6. iUHson, "sm*
:v worat.
KINGMAN’S - .
;h, dinner and
ESHMENT ROOMS.

-CORN KING II *;
FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PRODUCTS.
CHECKED iSole Leather Treasure Bags 

Grips, Valises, Satchels,
THIRD AVENUE

ft" SHONE ...
“I wish I could love you,” in the

Distance I OTlym will make me lose my rea-
__ There is » maxim in loye that

|EI ao one H a thoiongh lover who la in 
R the full possession of his mental 

faculties. So, th. phrase mean., "Î 
have renounce.! my reason for the love 
oi yon, and I hope to bring you to re
nounce yours for the love of me.” And 
the clever fellow wants to pake the 
woman 
than he does.

“I would rather see you dead than 
belonging to another,” does duty for 
i«I believe in homeopathy for love 
pnplaints. Like cures the like. If 
joa belonged to another, I myself 
8mld hire to love another.1 ’

"I <*r you my heart,” is a more 
maâeaad tender phrase than ‘‘I offer 
yoe my parse,” but It does not express 
m midi jincerity.

- Ame bganever more his senses about 
ittii when a woman says to him,
N* yearned? ”

An J_ woman says 
fWjpenc, pray leave me,” the bells 
; Rlliliog the knell of her virtue. 
l5*Jkne is nothing left for us to do 
IjlfflM away together, ” is a phraee 
iM^aRd by men, and which women 
• Anti tavariably translate in the fol- 

manner : "Hitherto we have 
BB-loemitted the ^trdinasy little 
|PM> «1 love ; but noW let us con - 
■Hi them by a grand stroke. I 
9*1 «.perfect a regard for yon that I 
Hlmeof all the advantage your love 
|#wee over you, to persuade you to 
fglipllg' in my arms from parents 
!jl'Amish, adore you, add whose 

<t It neceasary to my happinea, 
PBAeald embitter forever—-(e>r TRI
MS), from a husband who |ovea you 
gPfc'lad truly, but who is cruel and 
■Mill enough to want to have yon 
fAda iHmaelf, and whom you are go- 
Sk overwhelm with shame and 
PfMM whilst my passion lasts, and it 

hat as long —aa it can. I will 
[•Abyyoa in the stead of all you 
h« 1er Break»! When I am heartily 

fy you 1 shall arm myself with 
f^<Ha to part with you. You may 
j «fpUin, reproach, story even, 
‘*<6be in vain, all will only make 
|MAkmme. You may then go back 

parents if they are enough 
LMei ron to receive -you, or to your 
jBP*4 ** he is silly and enough fpr 
IHp to t«ke you back. II both te- 

world is Urge enough to eo- 
BWpt'to wander about. The home 

of woman. A mau is an 
HMlhie coward who takes a worn- 

a home and baa not a 
flMkfAto offer to her, and he will 

*® the law allows him to do 
■IF tepuaiiy. When the law ia 
jHHJf* will be oa more equal terms 

■jÏR woman. He will run his 
|FFdhave to take hit chance.” 

By|" *rt tin: only woman I have 
JrFly loved,-• ”1 shall never be 
P* i°*e any one but you,” lot 

^HpiyiUe of mT li<e. the bout 
bote, the very thou of my 

*° many sentences, natural, 
^P*«balgut from the heart, with- 

which thcfwoman in 
•* beiug absolutely free 

^BffiMEtration and as the ex^res- 
f "“Cere and intense passion, 

not enter her head that 
possibly have been whiaper- 
into score* of women’s esta.

All Stored in the New Two Stery Brlok. 
Cell And Get Prices in Quantities.

Geo. Phillips Transfers His Trad
ings to Another Chicago Firm. 4

# Packing and Steamer Trunks IChicago, Aug. 14. - The Chicago 
board of trade and the public generally 
were startled by the announcement that 
George E. Phillips & Co,, which be
came famous through its pool opera
tions in the Chicago corn pit during 
the past year, had offered all its open 
trades fo McReynolds & Co, It waff 
first rumored that a large defalcation 
had been discovered in an examination 
of the books, but this proved untrue, 
having its only foundation in the fact 
that one of the head bookkeepers was 
■confined to his home by illness

Lack of facilities for the proper cleri
cal deeds of the concern, which had

mlut in immediate cotn- 
m with Bonanza,
; Hunker, -Dominion, 
n or Sulphur Creel*.

Dawson Dental Parlors I
DRS SHOWN A WHARTON, PROFS.

Steamer Prospector»for a Celtpbow BANK BLDG., FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST.
-- ->N

...OFFICE FEES...believe tint she risks no morehave at your 
200 speaking ii 1. Teeth Examined Free ol Charge

2. Teeth Extracted, painless 
3- Teeth Cleaned . ...
4. Silver Fllllnwi. ......
6. Gold Fillings......... .

6. Cement Filling.................. ..
7. Bridge Work, per tooth.
8. Gold Crowns

. $ 1 50
10 00

I- 1 a a*... .$ 1.00
......... ?.oo

2.00 9. Full Bet Teeth, Rubber................ i5.00
10- Foil Set Seetb, Gold.

Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Bank Building. Up Stairs.

WILL LEAVE TONIGHT .
At 8 O'Clock

For Clear Creek, McQuesten and 
Stewart River Points.

j J : h10.00boot $ Ml 50.00
.mo or. WEAN A.

?
4

acquired an enoromus commission 
trade was) according to a statement 
given by Attorney John S, Goodwin, 
who as a representative of the law firm 
of Black & Goodwin, has taken charge 
of the company's affairs, the sole rea
son for temporarily suspending busi
ness. The tangled condition of the 
books became apparent some days ago there was no shouting, no screaming, 
when the/ hcaid of trade/directors ruled /and no rush. Indeed had there' been a 
that Phillips' company should furiiish 
to each member of the May corn pool a 
detailed account of the entire trana-

Frencb-Canadian and another man who 
were shouting lustily.

The women behaved no less bravely 
after reaching shore. Two bottle* of 
liquor floated ashore, and this opppbr- 
tune arrival was taken advantage ol !>y 
(he women, who took charge of it and 
doled it out in sparing quantities to 
the sufferers as they were brought in. 
Two doctors, who were among the 
passengers, saved, alio rendered great 
assistance, 
ashore apparently dead were resusci
tated through the supreme efforts of 
these women and doctors. Captain 
Ferry himself was unconscious and lay 
in the bottom of the rescuing boat 
with three or four corpses.

Captain Ferry speaks in the highest 
terms of the officers of the ship.—Vic
toria Times.

Send a copy ot Goetzman’s Souvenir 
outside friends. A complete 

pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
salé at all news stands.

Hto your
: "

«: ■3For Pi iger and Freight Kates Apply toAny kind of wine *5 per bottle at the 
Regina Clnb hotel. '

:Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.IGNME to a man,

liilli.™. -
I/ / t m

The Fine Steel Steamship
1 Ijjf

1
little more rush, in Captain Ferry’s 
opinion more might have been saved.

BbfB of the captains in the bouse 
tnen moved along to get their belts. 
Perry having made an unsuccessful at
tempt to recover his watch. He got a 
belt and w*e fastening it on, holding 
on -meanwhile to the bucket rack, for 
the vessel was sinking at an angle, 
when suddenly both of them were shot 
up in the air, together with the super
structure of the vessel.

As soon aa he hit the water he found

4Many who were brought Operating the 

LightDraught Steamers1 <1
action. A large force was then put to 
work on the books and in their efforts 
to disentangle the multitudinous trades 
it became apparent that every trade on 
the company’s books since November, 
1900 would have to be checked over, 
entailing an enormous amount of 
work. As the firm’s business kept in
creasing at a remarkable rate tbe ma
chinery of the bouse was found inade
quate and at midnight on July 31, it 
was decided to simply transfer all 
trades and for the time being throw the 
business of the bouse in other hands 
until a complete new set of books shall 
have been completed. Mr. Phillips, 
while regretting the necessity of this 
action, said it was absolutely the only 
course open to him. “This does not 
mean we are quttiing business, ' he 
said. ‘‘Oa the contrary, we shall exe
cute orders, but will have to ask the 
usual mai 
until our

The announcement of the tain of 
affairs caused scarcely a ripple in the 
board of trade market. Corn cased 
about three-quarters of a cent.™ but soon 
recovered the loss. The wheat market- 
was but slightly affected. About the 
only excitement visible was the un
usual scurry of settling clerks, check
ing up open trades.

MEXICO! t t # II44 ■4
-ORA, NORA 

FLORA
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> ees will sail From st. michael for

Vancouver, Sept. 1. next
Carrying Passengers and Treasure 

Tickets can be purchased at St. Michael for the down
ward Passage.

************ t*

. a 3
The most successful boats sailing ou 

the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished.

iwer President Selected.i that his hat was floating beside him 
and swimming beside him was Captain 
Foote.

Salt Lake, Aug. 14—The election ol 
General Irving Hale, of Colorado, to 
the presidency of tbe organization and 
tbe selection of Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
as the place for bolding the next en-

*
R. K. CAINE, Owner.i Steam Fi: 

izes.

Is that you 
Ferry?” and ■ swam over toward him 
Captain Ferry said, ‘‘I'm all right, 
I have a spar, how are you?” and the 
skipper replied, “Pm all, too, I nave 
a door. ’ '

He shouted.
New Machinery Has Been In- ! 

•tailed In All Three Beats.
competent, was the meet important bust-
ness transacted at today’s session Of the 
second annual reunion of the Army of W* Hava the Bast AM* o* th* River

— ------ .™--------------» - — 12sMIL When Captain Foote swam to bis 
door he found that eight men had 
climbed on to it, and he started to 
swim off again. Near Captain Ferry 
was a little girl on a door. She was 
crying piteously, and Captain Ferrv 
endeavored to calm her. Finally she 
stepped and he beard no more from 
her. Cold and exposure and fright 
had done their work. She was aboat 
seven or l ight years of age.

Before leaving the ship he noticed a 
number of pathetic cases. One old 
lady was spring on a chair with her 
life preserver on. She was about 70 
years of age, bent and decrepit with 
rheumatism, and was evidently calmly 
waiting for the end.

He also
between George Miles, of this city, 
and a friend. The poor fellow said to 
hia friend, “I don't know what may 
happen to me, but if I go down. ead 
you are saved, bid good-bye to my wife 
forme.” He shortly afterward* 
to hie death, and hia friend reached 
Victoria last night and today carried 
out hia

tbe Philippines.
The election of General Hale was by 

Council Bluffs'

Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

rr

mmsmic’
(iottzman’s

UCED TOall ordersgins accomj>anying 
books are looked over.”

unanimous vote, but 
secured tbe next convention jmly after
a hard fight against several other 
cities. The other officers chosen were : 
First vice-president, Gen. W. S. Met
calf, Kansas; second vice-president, 
Capt. J. F. Crichton, Utah ; treasurer, 
Capt. P. J. Cosgrove, Nebraska ; and 
corresponding secretary, J. J. Myçja. 
Utah. Telegrams and letter* express
ing regret at inability to attend were 
read irom Admiral Dewev, Vice-Presi
dent Rooeevelt, Col. A. S. Frost and 
Gen. Owen Summers, of Oregon 

The feature of today’s celebration 
was Urn military parade this morning, 

was participated in by several 
hundred veterans ol the Philippines, 
attired in their bettte-ataioed khaki 
uniforms, i detachment of the regu 
Ian from Fort Douglas, under com
mand of Captain TtyHnas Stanley, 
era) companies of Utah National guard, 
end numerous civic societies. Tbe 
pende was one of the finest ever seen 

witnessed by thon-

Capt Bailey, Ora.
.
i ...$2.50~.

Tlweegh Tkfctts Te Coast Qtits

Klondyke Corporation,e
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for*4V

WHITE HORSE 
IN YUKON

FOR RENT*
W* RK ttY—complétai/ tarnished tour____ ,
* boa*, three blocks (tom the yiimt utile*. 1 
win lea* for leas at moatha exeaneai Ion : 
ttea. Irqolr* thMoSee.

Souvenirs*** sait
Byorrai

PRIVATE BOARD

Mrs. Mery cTlobte. «a* *M* lad eve , bet 1th i 
sad 3th it*.

a-

ntwtdakrson George De Lion.
A big crowd gathered on the river 

bti.k y talertlsy afternoon to witness 
the uuusttal event of a horse swimming
the Yukon. The animal was the prop
erty of a party of prospectors named 
Wood. Abbott , ifc Hickey from Sialy- 
mik, who, arriving at West Doweoa, 
got into a dispute with George de.Lie») In the 
tbe excitable mogul of that center.

The prospectors wanted some help to 
put the boast aboard the steamer Mar
jorie. ThU the prospectors say de 
Lion refused to furnish and, as the 
charge is pto they decided to swim the 
animal across. The canoe, tarry man 
waa employed for the purpose and U»e 
horse swam the stream sncctsatnl#y. 
hi* head being neld up By a rope at
tached to a halter, the animal seemed 
none the worm for the trip.

PROFESSIONAL CAROSÆâ
ui*f me *Ttrunr * a«x* r - *d.or*i«- mmmh

SttUuu», .1*-. r <M**iaaee«* tor Vatarb - ■ - - - - - _ - - - _

N-r.-,

t

—

in the eHy, and 
sands of people ..The White Pass & Yukon Route..ission.

hold were 11 stowaways pars
ing coal. Eleven of these were inil

4 Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complet* 

When tire latter ordered the bunkers pictorial hiatory of tbe Klondike- F<* 
closed to prevent the inrush of water, ! aale at all new* stands, 
it undoubtedly prolonged the life of 
the ship, bet it bottled np the poor j every u 
fallows there, who went down in | products, 
their prison house.

One who waa outside escaped
behaved excellently.

None of them screamed, and they did Good, live soliciter, good 
their best to pacify an excitable Apply at OéeWHUn*»

British,Yukon 
j Navigation

.‘tiEPâvSSÜ**'- “ " Ltd

bonkers, unknown to the engineer. UkSCar$oe.
- fJr :

Freight
Dock.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offer* 
facility for keeping frozen

. el White Were*. WFine far* oi all kind* at Mrs. Rob- 
avenwe. J aSOCIETIES.
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Only Lasted a Portion of a Single 

Round.
Was Played on Barracks Grounds 

Yesterday
V«l. a No-11

SPECIAL IMPORTATION OFKi'iW'A r!

ÏMP0SIV Fine American Clothing>r

Leedham Knocked Out Walker While 
the Latter Was Getting on His 
Feet.

Gentlemen Played Left Handed In a 
Contest Against the Ladles—Was 
a Lively Game.

i

From the Celebrated Firm of cAdler Bros., Custom Tailors, ‘Rochester, N. Y. # This Clothing Is Wt
The Same

Dr. Willis 
Authoril 

Mis re

# Î
The performance last night at the 

New Savoy theater was nnsatislactory 
to the hundreds of people who as
sembled to witness the event.

Great preparations had been jnade by 
Manager Jackson for giving an exhibi
tion which vyuld .prove creditable to 
the reputation he enoya as a promoter 
of clean sport, bat unfortunately the 
carefully arranged match 
Leedham and Walker terminated in a 
fiasco to the disgust of the manage! 
and the assembled onlookers. The go 
lasted just three minutes, Referee 
SIavin declaring the contest off owing 
to a misconception on his part, he 
thinking that Leedham had fouled 
Walker in a blow delivered imme
diately after a clinch. Such, however, 
was not the case for Leedham broke at 
that time clean, both men having 
hands free when instantly and before 
Slavin could half turn to see the work 
Leedham landed a left hook on thj jaw 
bringing his man to the floor and out.

followed and Slavin

A small audience witnessed the- 
cricket match yesterday on the barracks 

a number of society
the Finest and Most Ter fed Fitting Ever Brought to This Country.

Goods Are Sold in New York City to the fashionable ‘Dressers of That Metropolis.

Men's Fall and Winter Suits of This Consignment Prom $30 to $50 Per Suit.
AH Sizes and Different Mixtures.

-Exceptiongrounds between 
ladles and a picked aggregation of 
gentlemen, the latter laboring under a 
serious handicap by being compelled 
to bat single handed with pick handles 
for bats and also to handle the ball 
wrong 1 handed. The grounds were in 

condition owing to recent cdn-I between„poor
tinuous rains, little pools of water 
standing here and there on the field. 
Though it was their first offense many 
of the ladies showed an unusual knowl- 

The bowling and

He pal 
Waahingtl

HOW ABOUT AN OVERCOAT?
We Have the Very Latest, Nobby Designs, Latest Cuts, We Have the Celebrated RAGLAN Coats

Included in This Shipment. A Hundred Styles to Choose From.

j C. MeCw'k. 15 
patted States, £ 
Territory
$1,-1 have to

rvipt of your dispa
N last, «” rnt‘rl' 
gillie R- Kerrett* 
•lower of deed' fvi 

j iberttv to authentii
I weed In •«*> 
j In reply 1 rncU 

ho» Mr. Kverette 
[ saetoae also cop'- 

Kverette inform!of 
I officer he only kaa i 
I Jocose rit» w l*‘ 
l I*«as lid that hi 
I i.tioe hy you i' * 
I WO occasion lor \i 

Mr. H

edge of the game, 
fielding of Mrs. Bruce was a revelation, 
and the wicket keeping of Mrs. J. P. 
McLennan likewise is deserving of spe
cial commendation. One very great 
improvement might be made should 
another similar game be played. The 
ladies playing an athletic game, which 
requires considerable running, would 
accomplish better results...ifcthey played 
in short skins. Golf or cycling skirts 
would have permitted of much more 
freedom. Mrs.* Starnes and Sergeant 
Stillman acted as umpires. The foi-

state »
n v - ;

llfei;
-

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT-4
. ÂAn uproar 

stepped to the front and announced all 
bets off and, no contest, and suggested 

the proprietor that the fighter»* 
money be given to the hospital. Both 
men then came to the footlights and 
made a spiel for^the coin, Walket hav
ing regained his feet with the assist- 

ot his seconds, they both claiming

Is Restocked and All the famous Makers of cAmerica Are Represented in This ‘Department. <A 
full Line of SLATER’S SHOES Received. cAll Styles, Widths and Sizes.

11-Vi. V
lowing was the score :

GENTLEMEN.
Eilbeck, bowled by Mrs. Bruce, 12. 
Cosby, L. B. W., o.
McKay, bowled by Mrs. Bruce. 4. 
Walsh, bowled by Mrs. Bruce, 6.
Hu line, run out, 15.
McMurray bowled by «Mrs. Seddôu, 2. 
Senkler, bowled by Mrs. Seddon, 3. 
Smith, stumped by Mrs, Macaulay,

I
itm to pnweet*

Vou can. however 
the attention oi tl
•ml give prof*r
vtwir dintriet I «*

jt

9 ance
that their fighting was straight; Leed
ham saying he did not foul, the other 

stating that lie had fought his 
best and continued “I’ll leave it to the 
aujience.” Slfivin who„_ assumed a 
Solomon demeanor said to Walker,-

|Plll ...NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY.man servant.
Sveoml

The above docw14-
Doig, bowled by Mrs. Seddon, o. 
Congdon, bowled by Mrs. Bruce, 3. 
Cowans, not out, o.
Byes, 4; total, 64.

LADIES.
Mrs. McLennan, bowled by Cong

don, 10
Mrs. McDonald, bowled by McMur

ray, o.
Mrs. Ridley, caught out by Cosby, o. 
Mrs. Bruce, caught out by Eilbeck,

I recently kw* r<,r<’
K McCook should <

«on wh
and to“Here, your knocked out,

Leedham “You lose on a foul.” The 
police then entered the ring and no
tified the referee that the contest could 
not continue and after repeated howls, 
imprecations and supplications from 
the on lookers for Slavin to reverse his 
decision in reference to the disposition 
of the money he, nothing loth, asked" 
for an expression of opinion front the 
audience and- they declared that the 
fighters were entitled to the money. It 
was so awarded.

How, with justice, the man who was 
foaled, even if he was, could have been 
cut ont of his share in tbe gate receipts 
by anv rule of tbe game could not be 
made apparent. This is the first in- 

in Ipawson that the people were 
not satisfied with Slavin’s decision as 
a referee in a glove contest.

The match while ir lasted (three 
entirely devoid of any

[» Ht 11

ft
Another Brandt A4M.

The Dawson Hardware
■ every pv*
I haw busierid
I per ini of shoal

■ Hwreilv who boll
I niindoort. 4)f Hri
I beea adutitnutertn
■ per port v I V» lrge|
K^wol to Alaska. S 
■menu were irlivw

with an icelirrg. she Mink in «limit- 40
minutes with « loss of ketaaso .itrn

nmMl/I M/' So lives. -Gross negligence" Va* the again creating a disturtWfill
L)rvl lN K. I [NU cruse of most of the lives being lost, trade centers they hart* w

! she could bave fit en beached within 15 added to their establish** «fis 
Mary of tbe passengers sheet metai manufactory. R 

! claim t lat live captain and pilot were credible I be rapidity trifts
! both under the influence of liquor. At concern h*a forged ita wyfcttefr*
f anyiate they had been drinking earlier 1 a» ft is but less than twfwie

saved my dust but j the business was started,
that time being the rrptftsti*^ 
entrrprieing ynsag raws s>k»| 
suctuaefnlly guided its des 

shop is now la tnli rusatq

APPEARS AT INSPECTING HAD BEEN 
STANDARD THE CREEKS

1 mi tint< s.
W Prominent Gentlemen Are View- Officers of Islander Under In- 

ing the Creeks.
Ralph Cummings Will Play in 

Pu#lden Head Wilson.
1

fluence of Liquor.
16. I cording officer. il

I tbe malt J
«tala department j 
the resell as cod 
Utter Mr. Hverej 
Ibe department wl! 

j stete» 1S the prcml 
i Tbf correspond! 
[ tad tbe state Id 
LwMsk "wri'iy'r. y !

4»ke Snyder an old timer in Dawson in the evening. I
the steamer i lost everything else, even to my shoea 

and socks. The people oi J unesu cared 
lor us very well ; -were really hospita
ble. Shall leave on the Faralloo title 
evening at 6 o'clock. Y Otars truly,

J. T. SNYDER.
We were wrecked about 10 miles

Mr». Seddon, bowled by Smith, I,
Mrs. Macaulay, stamped by Walsh, o.
Mrs. French, bowled by Smith, o;
Mrs. Wronghton, bowled by SmiYh, o.
Mrs. McFarlane, bowled by McMur

ray, a
Miss Thomas, not out, o.
Byes, 4; leg bye, t ; wide balls, 13; 

forfeit, 18; total, 63. /
/ At the conclusion of the game tea 
was served in tne pavilion adjoining 
the hospital. /

ll Professor Mieis, of Oxford university, 
and Professor Coleman of Toronto, 
under ihe guidance of J. . W Tyrrell 
and Major Strickland yesterday made 
an inspection of the methods of work
ing gravel on Trail creek. Then they 
went to Bonanza, inspected the dredger 
at work and the other operations on 
the , cieeb, and drove up Btdorado.- 
They were simply taking a cursory pre
liminary view to determine upon the 

/points at which they will prosecute 
their scientific investigations, and this 
morning the party started for Gold 
Sun and its vicinity with the same 
purpose.

The statement that these eminent 1 
geologists and mineralogists are senti 
here on an official mission is un tine. 1 
They are simply on a scientific ex- j 
ploration and believe that the district i 
will furnish a mass of interesting 
matter some of which may tie new to 
the scientific world*

Theater goes and amusement seekers 
will be given an opportunity at *the 
Standard theater next week of seeing 
the production of “Pudd’nhead Wil
son," the dramatization of Mark 
Twain's great book by that name. 
Ralph E. Camming* has severed his 
connection with the Savoy Theater 
Company and will appear in tbe lead- 
dug role of this/ play at tbe Standard, 
commencing Monday night. “Pndd’ti-

tells of Bis experience on 
Islander in tbe following letter written0
to a friend on Dominion creek :

at warehouse ‘‘A" on the NffiMj 
cently prochaaed by Mi«.lS 
Jones the proprietors ol tteM 
Hardware Co.

Juneau, A aska, Ang, 15 
Friend I,ee : Just arrived in Juneau 

a few hours ago ; was on steamship
Islander when she was wrecked ; went ei*>ve Juneau at about 1 :_yi a. m. 
down with tbe ahifi and was pickeil up JAKE,
after three tours of an ice cold bath Scmi „ of (UxUrnmu * Souvenir 
considerably/tuore dead than alive ; but to your oiftaide friends. A complete 
after some time I was bronght around Lpictorial history of the Klondike. For 

being very stiff and »*le •» alt new* •****•■ -- —
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Flo

11
stance

* Messrs, C. » /afniskta »MJ 
wards left vesterday rvvteH M 
way, where they will *p|WM 
grand encampment- of WH 
Brotherhood aa delegates W 
No. 4, Dawson.

We at gt

7
miuptes) was
evidence of knowledge of the raanjA" 
art and was a slug from start *c finish,
Leedham entirely outclassing Walker, 
who by the way does not se:m to have 

license in the ring, either as a
Ed Kelly of Nome players, and the play is recognized as

i The BaT head Wilsoq” was dramatized and 
played for years with the most re
markable success by tbe Mayos, father 
and son, two of America's greatest

rall right except
sore from the cold. The ship was run
ning at full speed |n a fog and collided I neer Drug SIosvl

CAPITAL
MU Men 
tee*» a »lIAT NOME any

sparrer or slugger. HP
a pug who had bfen kicked in the face being one of the strongest dramas on 
by a mule, challenged the winner of the stage today. Mr. Cnmmings had a 
the contest as also did Pat Donovan, very successful 
'Canibon challenged the latter. The throughout the western coast states 
next event in pugilistic circles will tie and his delineation of the character ol 
the go between Bates and Perkins.

i
1

The Beach City Will Expend 
$30,000. on a Ditch. KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Lim Drin this playrun

I ( "

The Fort Davis Hydraulic Mining 
Co., with a paid up capital of $100, - 
000, is tbe name of a new corporation, 
organized here in Nome and made np 
ot Nomets most prominent capital 
ists. The company broke ground yes 
terday tor the construction of a seven 
mile ditch on the east bank of the 
NOfge river, running from Osborn 
creek* to a point about two and a half 

— miles north of Fort Davis.
The cost of the ditch complete will

STEAMER “Pudd'nhesd received the highest com
mendation of the dramatic critics.

The cast will contain the- largest 
number of people of any play yet 
staged in Dawson numbering about 20 
and with the special scenery 
being made for this play'will make it 
tbeflgrandest production ever seen in 

Mr. Cummings comes to

25-CALONG THE WATER FRONT. “No, we are not on a government 
mission, ” said Ptoiessor Coleman this 
morning. .-‘‘It is simply a trip for 

-scientific investigation, ami with tbe 
commercial aspect ot affairs we had no 
purpose of dealing. The mistake has

; The T. C. Powers spoke Eagle City 
this niorning at 3 o’clock with a barge 
in tow. She will arrive here some 
time this evening or earljt_in tbe 
morning.

Tbe Whitehofse had one of the 
largest passenger lists of tbe season 

be $30,000: It will be five feet wide-at le8t „jght, no less than 81 persons tak-
the bottom, seven feet wide at the tor 
and two and oi-'.-half feet deep The 
flumes necessary at tbe crossing of 
gulches snd other places will be 27 
leches deep and five feet wide. The 
average grade of the ditch fqr the 

miles will be six feet to the

Sails for WHITEHORSE Clwhich is

Varisen, I suppose, from the feet thatDawson.
IJawaoo with a large repertoiie of ex
cellent plays among which is J. M. 
Barrie’s “Little Minister,” which is 
to lie given within a-few weeks.

Monday, Sept. 2, at 2 p. pa*we were to accompany Mr. Clifford Sif- Wâ 
ton on hie proposed trip here. *Whtn 
he fonnd that he bad to postpone his - Jk ID
visit we came on by ourselves.

“I know that be was very much dis- ;
The steadier Gold Star, which upon appointed not to be able to rot^e, as be 

the flight of ita former owner, Captain was promising himself a great deal 
Nixon, was libelled by the crew tor from tbe trip, and a great deal of Satis 
wages due, was sold this afternoon bt faction from the knowledge he would 
public auction by Sheriff Eilbeck. gain of the exact condition of affairs 
The bidding was quite spirited, start- ; in the Klondike.^ But we have no 
ing off at $1000. Colonel Rourke was commission from him or from the gov- 
the last to make an offer, bis bid of eminent.
$3600 being accepted. He at once aa-. diamond drawing Tueadayfi
nounced that his boat would- be over- cven,„g «t Chisholm's; seen re tickets 
ban led and would make another trad- et Chisholm's saloon, or the jewelry j ^ 
ing venture into the Koynkuk district, 'i
leaving in about a week» -----~~ CoflSina, or Vtaco's* or of Soggs. Tbe

font stones are worth at retail at least 1 
' 1 ' " ~ *■ CO-1

ing passage for up river pointa.
The Yukoner is due to arrive this UNDER THE MASTER HAND OF CAPT. MARTINEAU,UoM Star Sold. ■ •«•tea t

«Bee-ra**
or*w* r«

«AAw/n/1

evening.
The Monarch has again postponed 

her sailing date for the Kovukuk. She 
is now advertised to leave September 5.

The Gold Star will make another 
trip to the Koynkuk this season, leav
ing the latter part of next week.

The Leah left for St. Michael last

-

ITRAVEL IN SAFETYseven
mile ; and the capacity of the ditch 
will be 2000 miners’ inches of water. 
It has been estimated that it will sup
ply water to about 200 claim owners.

W. H. Rowe- As the contractor who

MILThe Captains of our IloaD; are the* Highest Paid and (bnnequtmtiy the 
Meet Competent Navigators on the River.

Æ - * THE
Tnight. .

Old time river captains along the 
water front are anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of the Will H. Isom which is 
expected within the next few days. 
In her construction a radical change in 
tile model generally employed on river 
steamers was made and the old silts of 
bygone years are curions - to 
the new innovation works, in the water

Awe

WE • NEVER a HAD a AN a ACCID.started work vesterday and be is being 
eaaiated by A. G. Blake, U. S. sur
veyor; and A. Blatte, a celebrated attd 

__ experienced French mining engineer.
— Mr. Rowe's egreement calls for a com

pletion of the ditch daring tbe present 
open season of 1901. and ae be la in
terested also in the corporation he in- 

- sures good result* and plenty of j 0j the Yukon. Without a drawing it 
wetel for all the mines of that section , wuu; j be difficult to show the differ- 
next year. The work is being com- eBce between the old and ** style 
meuced at tfte lower end of the ditch. |,Ki^ but the promoters of tbe latter 

The promoter of this enterprise, and j typg claim tor it greatly increased 
tbe one more largely interested 10 it 8p*ed wi|h tbe same ower. Tbe new 
finanially, ie Mr. Schneider, the mode] has been repeatedly tried on the 
French consul of Nome, who, besides Ohio end Mississippi where it has been 
being one of Nome’s prominent cap- pronounced highly successful, a steam- 
italists, also controls large outside and pr Kl built being able to handle acres 
foreign capital. ‘ ! 0f coal barges. There is a vast difler-

Mr. Schneider’s partner, Mr. V. cnce between the sluggish Ohio and 
Porte, of Porta, is also interested in y,e Swift, turbulent Yukon and it re- 
the venture, and as they own fourni stains to be seen whether what has 
the richest claims on Nome river, near, ^«n proven of rapid navigation of the 
Oaborn, the construction of this ditch W>|1 likewise hold true of the
is as much for ‘be benefit of their own ; ,etter

ty as for tbe benefit of the 26 ------------------ -
above them and 200 be

:■ Sjafs ■ Mondav, September 2 being a statu
tory holiday, Labor day. all the gov
ernment offices will be closed.

Father Leievre was a passenger for 
Whitehorse on the steadier yesterday 
evening. ... ;■

Fnr coats made to order. Mrs. 8 
R. Roberts, Second avenue.

-4 $3000.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LimittFor Sate.
Lease and furniture of Hoffman 

bouse ami cafe.

IB/' bow eaaa
C3i

iR. W. CALDHRHEAD, Manager4er
For garnieuU repaired at Mrs. Rob

erts' Second avenue.- %
4

HOLME, MILLER Ô COBaCalo Duplex Steam Pumps.
Moore Steam Pomps.
Byron Jackson Centrifugal Pumps,
Columbia Portable end Compound Boilers, 
ttendrle A flollbott Denver Hoists,
Erie Engines,
The Pittsburgh -SILVER DOLLAR SHOVEL,’
ferons PICKS,
Granite Steam Hose,
XeClary’s Stores, Ranges and Granite*are, • 
Sludebaker Bros' Wagons. ^1.!
Columboa Scrapers

m

108 Front Street, Dawsonz V .

PULL LINE OF AIR T16MT H
RAN6BS

Mining Machinery
and Suppllea.

ow them.—Nome News
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotelowners
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